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News Brief

Printe Minister Sheikh Iliisina. as part olher trvo-r.veel( \,isit to the UI( and [rrance. rellclted Pi'rris l'r'ortt l.otttiotl

last rlorning. Banglaclesh Alnbassador to France I(hanclker Mohanmrad'['alha ancl chief of Iocal adtttirtistt'itti,tr

received the Premier at the Charles de Gar.rlle airpolt in Paris at I l:20arn (Paris lociil tinte). A red carpet uras rolled ollt

to rcceive tlie Pretnier at the airpoll and she was accorded static gltard of holtor by 2l girarcls. Erarlicr. the Prirlle

Minister lefi London tbr Paris wrappiug up her official visit to Glasgorv and l,ondot.t. Banglaclesh Iligh Cornrnissioner

to the tJK Saicla MLrna Tasneen.r saw tlre Prerrier off at the Heathrow Iltternational Airport.

Irrinte Minister Shcil<h Hasina was accorded a wann and ror-rsit'tg receptiolt ort her arrival al the Elvscc Palace

1,,esterclav. The Presiclential GLrard gave the Prirne Minister siilute on hcr arrival at thc Presiclerltial Palace. I-t'encll

President Hnrrnanuel Macrolt received the Prernier at his palace. Then thel'lvent fbt'lrrncheott ntecting arltl tete-a-tcte

after rrakiltg briel statements. The Republican Guard later gave the Bangladesh Prerrtier the strite gLlarcl ol'Ilotlor. Irl

the everring. the Printe Miltister hacl a bilateral ureeting rvith F-rench Prime Mirristcr.leatt Claster at his ol'llciai
resideuce the Matignolt. Dnring her stay in Paris. the Prernier rvor,rld have a ltlltltber of nrcetings witlr lrr.rsirless

persoualities. dignitaries ancl woLrld.join various cvents. As pcr toclay's schcclLrle. high-protilc bLrsirless clclcgates

vi,or-rlcl call on her at her place of resiclcnce. Later in the allernoon. she lvill visit tl're Flettch Scrtate r,ihere shc ri'ill
receivc an olllcial reception duritrg the ongoittg Sertate Sessiorl.

Prinic Minister Shcikh Hasina r.rrgecl the Bangladeshi erpatriates in the LJI( to r,vorli lbr thc u'ellat'e ol'the
country and its people. The Prernier rnade the r-rrge as the expatt'iates gathered in fl'ont of'her Placc ol'Resicletlce irr

London to see her ofl-. She trlso exprcssed her hope to meet with thenr, once the COVID-19 paltdetnic is over.

Bangladesh Road'fransport Ar-rthoritl,-BRTA is condr-rcting urobile courts in the citl,against tlte velticlcs

wltich are charging ertra fnles fiou'r passengels. Road T'ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Qtracler saicl this at a

press conference at Itis ntinislr'y yesterday. Instructions have already been given at flelc] level to cottdttct tttobile cottrts

across the countr), to check the issr-re. he added. The .eovernrnent would take stertr actiort il thc trartsport orvttcrs atttcl

'uvorkers realize cxtla lares fi'orri passengers. he u,anred. The firel prices rvere soarecl eigltt tirrtes clr-rrirtg llre BNP's
f'ivc-veal teullre. altltoLrgh thc firel price lessened at international rnat'ltet, hc said. Ott the oflrt:r hartd- thc AL
govenlleltt cr-rt its prices five tintes in the last l3 years. he adcied. Earlier. a clelegation ol the Asiart t)cvelol'ttttetrl

Barrl< n.ret lrim at his ollice. During the rueetirtg. they discr-rssed the progrcss o1'lhe ottgoing pro.iecls lreirrg

inrplcnrented in Bangliiclesh rvith tlie sLlpport of the ADB.

'1'he governrtrent is detent.rinccl to builcl a non-colrlnrunal. cclucatecl and prosperotls uatiott basecl otr

teclltology. Honre Minister Asadr.rzzauran Khan l(amal said this yesterday at a cliscLrssiolt on the 5lsl lbLrrtclirtg

anniversarv of Institute of Diplorna E,ngineers. Banglaciesh and PLrblic E,ngineering Day. 1-trlrtin-e to tltc cottl'ttt-\''s

developntent splee. the Minister saicl that the cor.rntry's per capita itrcotne has risen to S2.55.1.

Infbnnation ancl Broaclcasting Ministel Dr. Hasau MahrtrLtd has said. Banglaclesh is ttor.t" a t'olc tttoclel irl
reducing the rishs indLrced b),clintate changc. I'le made the renrarh rvhile speal<ing at an international clialogire titlccl

'Prospect of Solar-l)orvered lrrigation to Enhance Climate Resiliencc in Bangladeslt'" arrattged by thc Ittlr-astt'r-tctLrre

Developrucnt Contpany Limited-lDCOL, at Bangladesh pavilion on the siclelines of the COP-26 in (ilasgot orr

Mondal,evenirrg. Dr. Hasan lirrther saicl. the Banglaclesh Cllirnate Change Strategv ancl Action Plan-BCCSAP is rlorv

shorving path to thc rvorld in dealing rvilh climate change impacts. Bangladesh govenrnent is intplentenlirtg the actitrn

plan with its own firncl. ri,hile it has already taken 789 pro.jects involving LJS$ 443 rnillion frorn Banglacleslt Clirnatc

Cihange 'l'rLrst Irtrncl. he addecl.

Lau, Minister Anisul IlLrc1 saic1. the graft case jlrclgenrent against lblnrer Chicf .lustice SLtt'eltclra I(trntar Sittha

agtrin provccl tl'rat no olte is above tlie law. Whoevel is in an irrportant post of the -qovertttltcltt or state shoLrlcl tttltitttrritt

traltsparencv ancl accor-rntability,. he saicl lvhile giving his reaction to newsnten at his tninistry 1'esterda). " I-ltroLrgh thc

Bangabandlru lltrrcler trial..lail killing case. criures against I'rr.rmanit1, cases altd other intpot'tttnt grafi cases. rve havc

again proved that rule o1'larv has been establishcd in the cor-tntt'v." he lirrther stiid. Earlier in 1he clay. Dltalia Special

.lr-rdge Cotrrt-4 convicted ancl setrtencecl fblnter Chiel .lr"rstice S I( Sinha 1o I l-year intprisorrrtrerrl itr a c-rtsc liled lbl'

enrbezzling 
-fal<a tbLrl crore tront the tlten Farrtrers Bank and lautrdering the rrottey abroacl. 

-l'he 
cor-rrt also serttettcecl

eiglrt othcrs to clil'l-erent.iailternrs in the case.
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Barglirclcsli u,iil gct 1.5 nrillion doses of AstraZeneca vaccine fl'orn SaLrcli Arabia ancl i.3 rnilliorl of sarrrlc.iabs

ll..nr Pola.cl as clonation ioon. Iroreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Momen infornrecl this to the National Nervs Agetlcy irl

a ,ressage se,t ll.our lrrance y,estercltiy. Dr. Mornen also said. the jabs woLrlcl bc arrivecl irr Dhal<a r'vitliin t\vo or three

clay,s.

Ioocl Njipister Saclhap Chanclra Majuntcler rvhile addressing a setl'titlar at a city hotel yesterclay saic1. the

ir.rcr-rrr5cr.rt go'e,.,1-neut is rlaliilg e1'fbrts t; bLlilcl sai-e fbod procluctiort. processirlg. Presel'vatiol.l: tlrtrrketing and

being set Lr, 1br clrecking tbJd at thc upazila level in eight divisions cor-urlryrvide. rvhich rvould help people l<no'"r'

rvhetltcr. fbocl is sat'c. NJing that a large testirrg laboratory o1'Asia is being set r-rp it'r Narayangartj soorl rvith tlle

l.r-r.clipg oi.llCA. he saicl. thii will rnalie it easier to cleterrrine the qttality of lbod and issrte certiflcates.

l-ancj Mirister.saifirzzaman ChowclhLrry said. expatriate Barrglacleshis are the Ambassadors ol'Banglaclesll and

tScl,shoLrlcl courc lbr.1varci to invest in Banglacllsh. l-[e also callecl upon the expatriate Banglaclesltis to etlcottrage their

tbrcig, colleagues. partners and fr-iends to invest in Banglaclesh. Fle carne up with the reurark at the Matlchester

Cle.tral Colvcntiop Corlpler in the UI( on Morlclay while he rvas trddressing at the sccolrd itlvesttnetrt sttnlnrit on

l]anglaclesh Capital Market ol tr Iloacl-show rvith the therne "l-lie [{ise ol Beugal 'l'iger.'rracle atld Itrvesttretlt

Irotc'-nrials in Birngladesh toc1ay". organized b;'the Banglaclesh Sectlrilies and Ercharrge Cornrlission

Sorrtlr l(orea1 Autbassacltr tcl Banglaclesh I..ee.lang-l(er-rn called on ExpatIiate Weltare allcl OVerseas

E,r.plo1,rrc.t Mipister lrnran Ahmacl at the latier's otfice yesterday. During the meeting. tl.re Arrlbassaclor illfbrrrled tlre

Mi.ister.[rout the resurrption oi'SoLrth l(orean visas fbr Banglacleshi people aftet'a long Periocl olsr-rsper.rsiorr. Thel'

also cliscLrssecl aboLrt expallsioli of Ban-uladeslr's labor tnarket in Sor-rth Korea'

l he Dhaka Soutli Citl, Corporation-DSCC is set to purchase modent lltacl'rineries. vehicles alld eqr-liprlletlt

along rvith ltlauning to br-rilcl an luteilIediate'l'reaturent Facility at the city's MatLrail cerltral waste \varehoLlse to

.roclcr.izc the overall waste nraltagentent. DSCIC Mayor Barrister Sheihh Fazle Noor'faposh in zrtl irltervierv with the

Nariopal Nervs Agepcy said this aclding that acclLrisition ollancl to tltis etlcl has already beerl collipletecl.

LJS A,bassaclor to l3anglacjesh Earl R Miller has said. his cor-u-rtry will conl}ont thc global warrllillg crisis

rvitS 13a.glaclc-sh thror-rgli sLtppiirtin-e the cou1111,'s clirnate chauge aclaptation elldeavors. The Er.rvot' nlade the

cou*re11t u,hep visitilg in" us goverr.rrucnt climate resilience projects in Cox's Bazat. He also trzrveled to St. Martin's

lsla,il to assess the ef'liects ol'cliniate change ancl leant about local aclaptatiott etlbrts. a US etllbassy press release sairl

yestcrdav. pri.r to his trip to St. Martiri's Islarrd. Ambassador Miller visited USAID f'lnancecl climate resilience

pro.jects.

Ila.glaclesh Liberation War veteran Col QLrazi Sa-ijad Ali Zahir has been conf-erred rvith India's covetecj
,,Paclnra Shri Ar.varcl-20ll" tbr pLrblic Affairs. FIe received the foLrrth highest civilian au'at'cl of India. fionl the

pr.esiclent ol'Inclia Raur Nath l(ovincl at z'r ceremou),at Rashtrapati Bhaban yesterclay. Emitlerlt Rabindra Sarlgeet

e\porcrl Sanjicla KhatLrn rvas also r.ron'rinatecl lor the award for 202 l. Prime Minister Nirrendra Mocli- Urliorl l-lorre

Ministcr Arrrit Sliirh. Union External Atlhirs Minister S Jaishankar were. alTtoltg others. presellt at the awald givirlg

cerc,o.).. Tu,o clther Banglacleshi lr-ur.rirraries renor.vrred scholar and Archeologist Dr. Ilnallrtl IlaclLte atld Former

Banglaclesh Iligh Comrnirrio,]"l. to tndia Syed MLrazzeln Ali (posthumous) rverc also conf-en'ecl Pacitrla hotlortrs earlier

on Motrclal, fbr the 1'ear 2020.

Sltahcecl Ngr Hossaip Day,. a recl-letter clay to restore clemocracy it-r the oor.tutt"1,. is beirrg observecl todal'u'itll

rlLre solern.it),. Dil.l.crept sgcio-criltLrral ancl plof'essional organizations as rvell as rtrling Awan.ri Leagrre hnve clralked

or-rt elabor.atc progrirns to observe rlre clay in a befitting uranner. President Md. Abcitrl Ilamid alrd Prime Mirlister

Sheil<h Hasina isstred separate lrcssages oll the eve ol'tlie c1ay.

Mearwhile, t5e cor.rptry yesterclay recorclecl 03 latalities liom COVID-19. taliing the total cleath tollto 27.904.

Witlt 206 ticsh cases. the nurllber of inf-ections surgecl to l-5.7 1,434. The positivity rate stoocl at l.l8 per cerrt as

17.5j0 sir.rples rvere tested cluring the tinre. At the same tirre. the recovery coLurt l'ose to 15,35.390. Dct-lS disclosed

this inlbrntation ilt a press release yestcrday.
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